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LE.AD WARNIFi G STATEIUENT
Evcry purchascr of any ;,t.,cst in rcsidcntiai rcat propert"v on which a rssidcntial dwclling rvas built prior to 197'! is notified that such

propefiy rnay presem exposure to lead frsrn lead-based paint that may plac€ young childrefl at risk of developing lead poisoning' Lcad

poisooiog ir young childrcn may producc pennan€nt neur.ological .lornug., including leaming disabitities, rtduced intelligence quotient,

behaviural prublcm:i and rmpaired rnernory. Lead griwningit*, poroi particular risk to pregnant women- The seller of any inlerest

ffi::,fflrfi",}|;ffi*.;*t;;,"|i"'pi"""ta.-ti..ery"r"*t*, ury information on_ lead-based paint hazards rrorn risk assessmcnts or

inspections in the seller,spossessi..,n andnutify the lluierof ory known leati-based paint hazards. Arisk assessment or irrspection for

-----t., :- -^^^.--*-l^J -;^- tn nrrmhar.o

* AtU,* l*o'-.cs*-lfc, -

hle tead-tpsed paint hazards is recomrncndcd pryl to l'!tcha:1
SELLER'S DISCLOST}RE

it -__*uU.i frri rm fnowledge of ttre prusr-ncc of lcad-based paint andior lead-based paint hazards i" * ,*,: *,t^:3'*
i-s;# t;, i.""*r--6 ,r the presence of lead-baserl paint andrbr 1ead-based paiat hazards in or about the Property- (Provide the

basis for detennining that l"ad-t r*,-'d paint andror lrazards esi*, the location(s), rhc condition ofthe gabted surfaces, and other

availablc infomarion coacerning Seller's knowledge of the La-.*same of iead-based paint and/or lcad-based paint hazads.)

gt l_S"tt*r has ro records cr rcports pertailirrg to lead-bascd paint anrlbr lead'based paint hazards in or about thc Properry.

_*l_--S"tt*. has provided Bq,er rvitlr all available rccords and reports rcgardiog lead-based paint and/or lcad'based paint hazards in

or about the Pmperty. (List dr:crnnents): .-_--*_--

ER D"{TE

to the lxxt of Seller's knowledge the ahove stttcments src trnc and ,ccurate.

DATE

.TE OF:|GREEMENT
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_1_Bnyer has rr-ccir.ed thc parnphletPrwtect lbur l:amityfntnz Leud in Your Httru: a*d has read the Lcad W'aming State-ment.

_/_Buyer has revic*'ed Seller's dirclosure of kno.*rl lead-based paint andlor lead-based paint hazards and has received the recr-xds

and rcpo*s regar:ding lead-baserl paint anr.Lbr iead-based paint hazard.s identified above.

Buyer has (initial one):

_l_received a I0day oppoltmity (or muarally agreed upon penod) tc conduct a ngk asses.*nent nr inspection fbr the presence of
tead-trased paint and/or lqld-based pai*t hazards; or

--r'_wair,ed the opportunity to conduct a risk assessnrent cr inrycoion for the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint
hazanls.

Bayrr crrtilics th&t to the best of hryerls knowtedgc the statcments containcd in Buyer's AcknowledgeErent are truc and accuratc.

;; .i '.

Il\ Agent/Licensec repr€seflts that Agent has infonned Seller of Seller's obligations urder the Residential Lead-Based-Paint
Ilazard Reduotion Acr,42 U-S.C" $4852(d), and is aware of Agent's responsibility to ensure compliancc.

The folloling have revierved the information above and ce"rify thfi the Agent statements are true to rhe best of th€ir knowledge and belief.
Seller Agent aud Buyer Agext must t oth siga this form.
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